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it m t w shh phrase# ia ->js-akifig j
f 'f>-- aj.-,--- :? crie. The p*>!wsr f An- '

toa d;-u-ot cartaMhred the demon fare ]
a - I; ha- -fed blood it the streets of fee j

i\u25a0 - - t < <. His wwaaoMaabip nas. on** j
r i - -*sd Rei-: hag in New Orients, i

t. ? \u25a0 ?'*?--; rweUoc uf PraaadaMtud dty ha- ,
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U UMI Liuiaian*. Ha oath to protect attd
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-TO 01ABI.1K1} J( STICK."

L it Iraining our National Constitution,
to .u-mwa oi the i .-roiuiiou diaplayed

J ir risd- WB inthe acknowledgement ot the
-.in cr(i . uos of a! 3 human works, and the
-*tirtwurruijr ntoe-.(j for changing what
ikmmi§eumm of fee times make.- void or
debet i.e. With this understanding of the
> ??rfeefem of mats s beat efforts, they

provided for sneh amending of the
Cm* iuUon as they lorwaiw Uie lapse of
doe and the growth of the nation would
newitate. ft were well for fee nation if
man:- wh< aspire- to the rank of statesman,
at tfe |.--at day. could akc as aen-ible a
iw : few firagnas of the age and the ne-
e-itie. of fee tames. It has become so
tamA At fhdßW for smal! fry politiciaas t -

caJ ah -r. fe Constitution as it is or wa->
that many twa to have an impffCMdon that
the < oßstttrtioß is a* irrevocable and un-
c; ingahie as the laws of the Medes and

In.MsrapukwM men have been found to
err wut fer the "Coastiration to it is and the
t niJB a= it was*' when neither they nor
their followers were ahk- or willing to my
whether they meant the original Comstitu
urn of I7na More emended or after a doze n

new artichs* had at various times been add.
Ed nor whether by the "Vmon ar it was *

thtfi atoactt the ongiani thirteen States cow-
prjf only the eastern Hope of the Alle
ghuojerf. or amy other number up to the
wLoie thin(Heaves wife fee territories ex-
tewdiag frotu fee St. Lawrence and the
Lak - to fee C*lf and f: an the Atlantic to
tb- !- b Thuae vagaries have been locc .
tm .wgk fee oatfe-penwy cry of pot-house
pohuenms. and fee rime has am when
#<h OMMMHO attempts to hoodwink the
P ]ik- into fee bluad pursuit of a polirioal I

' igiut fasuua"' hooid no longer he tolerated. 11
It VI wuf the fnat that she Cocsututkmal <
Amendment yeepotied by th? hist Congvis -!
i* now before fee peojde as fee platform of j
fee t U. m party upon which fee people will !
?#on ai fee Fah nkcrions, k hehoovmthose- j 1who wife to vote inteHigefitlv. to examine I
' * b the light of the preamble to
v. id>o<ituUiia a* prepared by the ftam-Ta
-.4 feeorigfeal doeuoHiM ' Wt, fee Feo- |!
fits f (irni sited fka-tes. in order to fcnn -
t tncae paciKt anion. ?*dbim<h insure '
i-in* j-'.k provide for ik. com j
i# d promote the general wfehrt, ,
attd msmm H Idmrinf* of liberty to our
*4*e- and our frenerity do ordain and cs
-- : *h fei- t ..ufedauon for fee Uniod :

Statoaof America. ' I
?Vneti % caneiahy atudy fei-remarkably |

*#?' i' .-mi owiii|iadiaariwt preaal<k\ we (
'\u25a0aasfejy uw rstand why fee wise and
pruu. 14 -ixit-mmm who prepared U, togath 1
#yr wife fee i®wa|oa)wg Coasritntinn I
sfoatdd a' tb* km aune hare iauorporated '
im-* the < 'oti'tituti'M itself a proviaon for |

. smoiidtocof lmuer the.people in feeir
m'.rni -to MSI- U dfewt it ripndiaot. The pre |i

_??

il amble needs not amendment for it simply j
H sets forth thcimehangeable principles ofthe !

11 decliolhnfd imljmendeajx: and. the jxm:

J and w all-'giivernibentf *|ut
j tb.-y for>*-aw ti. £ the jSn.-titariiori- |jsßH
!1 utidefia*- i'MnlititttHffaflurs mig§.

f 1 plish'-^ie-tdlßet fotj the^eagpie.
. i under different <-iaentiistanee& might totally

| fail t<> aecoiiipii.-h %e desired object There- j
I fore they isr-'Veled for its Hiuenduient when- \u25a0

1 \ ever in the iudgmtme of the people, sach .
I aßien-irtieof heeatne necessary for necuring I

? I the objP for whioli it was originally frair- I
. i d. ha rim preauihfo wc will had an ur.er-

, ring guide in forming our judgment as to
. t whether amendiucots to the Constitution

j are or are not proper and necessary. With
{ this object in view, we tail attention to the
i second ebnw of the preamble "to t*tn/>lixh

justice " for on it all the others depend. Does
fee Constitution as it nop stand- "establish j
justice"" ? The word justice as here used
mean# that distributive justice which con-
sists in distributing to every man that right
or equality which the laws and principles of
equality; requite. Is justice established
when four taiilion of {teoplc are denied the
protection of the law s and the right of trial
by a jury of their peers ? Is justice estab
kfecd where ooe-third of the people is do-
med voire ia the choice of their reprentn-
tati"*s and the other two-third* are iiermit
ted to -peak* and act for the whole and in
direct antagonism, not only to the w': -he*,

hut to the heat interests of the remaining i
thinl ? Verily this is not what fee Ootisri '

turkw was designed to effect bnt what it wa- '

i&signed to remedy. Yet this is the exact

condition of fee South at the present mo-
ment. Is justice established where a whoh
class of citizens without regard to age or sex
is fofrudused and the benefit of their rep j
FC-*eatarioa given to those who disfranchise i
tbetn? Yet this is the condition of every J
Southern State. I* justice established, |
where the representative clas* in one section j
of country L> permitted to wield one half j
more power in proportion to nutul**rs than j
in another? This al*" is the condition of!
fee South at the present time. Every iui |

' partial mind, upon a careful eousidcrari'ui |
! id these questions, must ackaowiedpe thai

' now. and for years pafe. ju-tiec ia not and !
? his not bc-ea established thi-oocbout tin '

S jouU-.r. Without the tthMidimcttt <?(>?* }
j "k. we cannot have "a more ie; fe; union.
u*.-r insure dnmeslie trenqaiiity. r.or provide
forfee common defence, nor proieote the

! gi neral adfare. nor secure the bit --sag- ol

i liberty to ourselve- and our posterity." It is
in view of fee-- fact* and fir the purpose
of esta!-!;s!iiug jo tire that the fir-t and hc

ond section- of the propued amendment of
ibe C m-iitution have I.ecu dretued ocees-
Rry. 1

To the third section which nrevents any 1
person, who as an uxecutive or judicialofficer
of any t- ait or fee I'nitod Staitts had pro-
viouriy taken an oath to support the Const!- <
tution of the I nitcd States, and afterward '
joined the reK'ilion or gave it aid and com j 1
f-rt, from holding any offite civil ot military !
under the L nited States or any Slate, and -
to the fourth section which prevents the re-
pudiation of t! e nationd debt or the as- I
sumption ol fee robe! th t, by either the '
I iiited States or any State, no loyal man '
will for a moment he.-itate to give hi full '
sanetioß. How can any loyal nran object to >
any one ofthe objects aimed at in an amend- 1
in nt which is designed to carry out the '
views of the frainers of the Constitution as *
set forth in the preamble thereto? This 1
a uie: decent is the platform of tlio Union '
[.arty for which every man will vote, wlk> '
'fclieves in construing the Constitution in '
the light of the declaration of Independence '
and amending it whenever necessary in the -
manner provided by fee Con-titution itself. 1

=r~==?r?l
THE DISTRICT HOMIWATIOISS. j

A* far as we have been able to hear the i
Senatorial and Ileproscntativc nominations, i
for this district, have given entire satisfac- <
uon. It might have been pre-uined that <
the Republican of Bedford county would i

! manifest Mine disapproval of the turn the 1
nominations took from a Bedford county 1
stand point; it has been on this presumption i
that she Copperhead journals of the district i
have boon hypocritically lamenting over the i
treatment of Bedford county, but we arc i
happy to hc able to tell them that there is i
not a particle of dissension here, and that s
Bedford eounty will this coming election i
teach them that she lias not for- J
gotten their sympathy and aid for the re- i
hellion. When the Republicans of this j
county so far forget, through dissensions i
among themselvest,thc reign ofterror which t
they inaugurated here while the war i
was upon us, as to refuse to vote for a Re* '
publican candidate in preference to a onndi (

date ofthose who were the allies, in sympa- 1
fey. with the rebellion, then let it be under- i c
stood that the generation which endured the j !
trials ofa great rebellion will have parsed 1 a
away. No Republican who passed through
the late terrible crisis, in our history will
ever vote, knowingly, for any individual ,
who would not stand by his flag and hi#
country in the hour of her peril. We would t
just as soon think of voting for a wild Hot- ,
temot, and are think we are fully as liberal *]
as any body else. He that will voluntarily t
join in spirit the enemies- of a government ;
like our*, by giving them countenance, aid ,
and encouragement can NKVER HE TRUST- j
Kl>. and no Republican will forget these r
facta Every Republican in this county will s
go. without a mental reservation, for the t
Republican ticket, the whole Republican ,
ticket, and nothing but fee Republican tick- f
t.

y
The following comments upon the district j,

nominations we copy from that sterling Ile-
publican sheet the Fulton RrpultUc'tn :

. "The jwoeeedings of the (Joion Seaatoriai
and 1 legislative Conferences, held last week. 8

are given elsewhere. The candidates before '

fee respective conferences were nil strong J
men ana the claims of each were strongly .
urged by his con forces.

"Hie nominee for .Senator is Hon. W>:- *
auder Sluuwan of Somerset county. Mr. t
Muumsc is a lawyer by profession." and U

,present has an interest in a foundry in Sosuer- .
set borough. He is a reliable rniouist, a
maa of ability and ofunquestioned integrity, i
and is deservedly ropuWln his county. t' -' r- ha.® had some experience
as legislator. In IWIbe was elected to fill
fee term of Mr. Wharton, that gentiemin
having died during his second year. Mr. c
StuUman's course while in the Senate met t
fee derided approval of his constituents,. >
In 1142 he ogam received the nouiination-in
hkt county and entered fee Conference and P

after a number ot ballots, during mhiib f

V
"

! "fMiriderubfewarmth whs exhibited, maegeui-
roouoiy Hon. G. W. iio<>aMder
<jte w*'frmj:haiitlyelected. Tjjgfp6giin% J
?\u25a0ion rt Mr. Stutsman la

] while mBojU ardent Unionists with" us wfljfhja-
: cluims of our j

.nijeri i®recognized we feci conflku thrill
fairly

C the ri oniirty
j ami fiCfiest support.

"Tha nominees for Members of Assembly
are John teller of Somerset countvandour
own candidate John T. Richards. With Mr.
WeJter personally, wc are not acquainted, li
by reputation know him to be a reliable
Unionist of good legislative ability, and of
considerable strength ih that county. Heveral

i years ago be served a term as ttheriff of few-
county acceptably. We believe he is at pres-
ent engaged in mercantile business.

"With Mr. Kicharda the people of this
county are well acquainted. An ardent and
iracoinproiuijtig fix; to everything menacing
th# destruction of the Government, be was,
early in the war, made an especial object of
hatred by the skulking conscripts and their
friends, and his saw mill and lumber yard
were burned by them in consentience. Mr.
Richards is a man of good judgement, and
possesses in a great degree the ability to
make an efficient representative.'"

The following comment upon the same
subject h from the Somerset Herald :

The nomination of Hon. Alex. Stutsman
for Senate and Messrs. Richards and Weller
for the House completes our district ticket ? |
the r- nomination of Gen. Koontz, although j
not yet formally mad*, being conceded.
* Of ihedSMW, ij'ialtnearirmft nnrf fenorai j
merits, of the two candidates from this county I
we need say nothing at present. Selected by i
their fetid* citizens among whom they were !
bora and reared as standard bearers of the i
Union flag in the coming contest, tbey will He j
found in the fore front of the battle and we f
predict in advance ibal tha result of their
canvas will in October next astonish both i
friend and foe. Of Mr. Richards, our other j
legislative candidate, we baye but slight per-
sona! know ledge. Lu: the Union men ofhub
Fulton commend him as one of her truest
and most loyal citizens who residing on the
border during the war suffered persecution
for conscience sake, and lost much of pro-
perty i the hands of rebelincendiaries.be-

-1 cause of his fearless and outspoken loyalty.
Such a man is worthy of all honor and the
Union men of old Somerset will see to it,
that his claims are cared for equally with
those of her own sons.

-The Fulton County conferees who met
at Bedford so we are informed by,a gentle-
man oftheir own par,. ' lay the blame of I>r.
DuffieWt defeat en John T. Richards? the
stay ai home nominee for Assembly. They
?ay that Richard* displayed an nneeemly
haste throughout to force bi own nomination
contrary to ibe "fair'-nnderetanding upon con
ds'ioii3 of whirfe he received the instructions*
and thereby iaaure Dat&eld'a defeat: and thai
he finally </</ urge ou his no; nination and
thereby killed the Doctor. Fray, how is thin
Mr. I'khaiMa? Answer out like a man and
don t be slow about it. People will form
~ati:er Cameron: an notion* of your Sloes* for
a scat in the Pennsylvania Legislature if the
sharp little trick charged ou you by the con-
ferees be not met with aflat confutation. ?

I'uUou Demoorai.
'1 lie respective irgan* of the Copperhead

party hi til's and Fulton coWrtie- are shed
ding crocodile tears over the Rcptblicnu
SetK.tiji iul and Representative iioiuiuatinns.
The truth is that Gey did not go re their
entire liking ami saran-r the "'hand wai-
ting mi the wnti" rVy read their dretti id
Oct i villi n\u25a0 a; !? i'qul, oAi# .m ! wrig-
gling. Well, wriggle away, gcutieuKm, itwi*
your privilege.

But th<* alwve cowardly attempt tn -create
the iuiprcseioH that Mr. Richards injeric rod
with the Bouiination of Dr. S. K. DuffieM,
who was .* oao Jidate (or Senator. is chaiac-
teri-die of the men who aided and count*:

nauced rebellion and at the same time swore
tbuy were a. good Union men as tliokc who .
were fighting ti suppress traitors. The
case, a> we iiader.-Jand it, was this: John T.
Richards came to the Conference, with his
conferees, with the express understanding
that if Dr. Dufiield cock) be nominated he
would not l>e in his way. Both conferences
met on Friday afternoon of the 20th n!t.
Mr. Richards requested the Representative
conference to adjourn over until the {sena-

torial conference would act. Accordingly it
adjourned ever until Saturday morning.
The Senatorial conference having made no
nomination, the Representative conference
adjourned over from time to time until four
o'clock on Saturday, when the Senatorial
conference having refused to make a nomi-
nation, Mr. Richards not feeling under ob-
ligations to keep his conferees for a greater
length of time, and the Somerset men hav-
ing concluded that the only hope for the
nomination of -Mr. Stutzman was in the '
nomination of Mr. Richards for Represent-
ative, Mr. Richards was nominated. No i
more honorable course could have been pur-
sued by any candidate towards another than ]
was pursued by this gentleman towards Dr.
Duffield. The course wan entirely unselfish,
and in a political point of view, unnatural 1
A? a general thing men try to gain noini- '
nations without any regard to the aspira- ,
tion of others, but Mr. Richards gave fey i
until it became apparent that. Mr. fitutznmn !
would be nominated. The intimation that j
Gen. Cameron had any thing to do with
Mr. Richard\s mmmtaiion is too base asian- j
dor to need any refutation, it could only
have originated in the heated imagination of
a Copperhead editor

±-f-J ...i'.." * ' j-L.l -..-

Tlie Copperhead party in the North ,
claims now to have been THE J.Oi'AL party. <
while it would have the South understand !
that it was, itx best friend and ally, which it j
was,and it was thusaccepted during rebellion, ,
The cause of this treacherous proceeding is i
to "ne attributed to the fact that the loyal
North is not partial to traitors ami treason,
and it would be exceedingly impolitic up (
here to avow their open friendship for trait-
ors. But the woment they ean reach the <
ears of a rebel, without being over heard,
then the true sentiments come out. and it j
would he difficult to tell the Copperhead
from the traitor, if the one were not scarred '
ami maimed while the other possesses mere j
ly tongue and toadyism. (

-i... .. _ t
\u25a0Hk-'fhe double header Conventio.i, CHI- ,

siotiug of .Sorehead* and Copperheads,
which wilt assemble i n Philadelphia on the
14th of August, will bean interesting ux-n< -j
agerie, and likely to share the fate of the f
world renowucd Kilkenny eats. Vaiiandig ]
ham, Wood, Pendleton k Co,, swear they i
?re going in, while Train, Raymond. Weed 1
& Co. swear equally lifstily that they must
stay out. What a time there will be among
the "beast'isoH." .

aftiietioii- of ''Job," as portrayed a
by our coremjvorary last week were ealeula- j
ted to "melt a heart of stone." poor 1
"Job!" There are about thirty-five Cop- 1
pflrhead members of C mgrtos ami each ,
took his share of the a ffiictkra*. flaw snd.l J

\u25a0SL. The most infamous political swindle
cver^ een attempted |s now attenip-

led UppM|^a<ls.' Thef now assume
| the double quintessence of

do without takfng up arms. Why not be
honest and acknowledge their sympathy ?
Why lie in favor of one policy and Feign to
He in fevor of another directly opposite?
Nothing but downright cowardice can
account for this conduct on ihe part of a
potmen i party. But- it-is ever the policy of
knaves to conceal their knavery, and very-
likely this is the only tangible reason that
can be given for their position.

5/ \u25a0 IT"-i, ,- T "I -r .-\u25a0JT

Every Cojiporhead in Congress voted ]
for the'increase of salary and fifty Repuiili
cans voted against it. How are you ''Job" ? I

THK REBEL KIOT.

The Preside it's Order Couateuancing
the Massacre? riot a precoacertcd
affair ?Mayor .Homos in com inand of
the Rebels and the Military-Coaled*
crate Flags raised over the Uity- The
Governor of Louisiana a prisoner in
Rebel hands.

I ORDER FROM PRESIDEVT JOHXHOII. j
j \Vashl\UTOX, Monday, -July 30, 1866.
j i<> Aiuhett: &. Ilirroa. Attorney General ofi
j You will call on Guueral Sheridan, oi I[ whoever may be in eommand, for suifie-ic-ut
forcM to aiistain the civil authorities in sup- I

j pressing all illegal or unlawful assemblies j
i who usurp or assume to exercise any power |
jor authority without first having obtained

i the consent of the fieople of the State,
j If there is to lie % Convention, kt it be j
jcow pored oi' delegates chosen from the pea- j
ftie of the whole Sure.

The people must be fim a-usulted?no
changing the organized laws of the Stale.

Usurpation will not be tolerated
The law and the Constitution niusi be I

sustained, and thereby peace and order.
Andrew Johnson.

The Associated I'ress correspondent (reb- j
eh telegraphs that this order will be prou ut- {
ly executed, and significantly adds that no \
farther disturbance is apprehended.

TL; s order was issued against the protest
of the Governor,

tWFRMAI PARTICI"LAKs t'F THE RUT?-
FIRST DISPATCH.

New Orleans. July 3u?3 p. ni.
The riot L progressing with frightful r<-

suits. President Johnson telegraphed the
military to support the civil anthoritur
Mayor Monroe and his poliea fore#, sympa
'hizing with the Rebel element, hare hrn

ken up a peaceable assemblage of loyai men,
kilting and wounding a numberof try? Cen
vention Gov. Hahn is dangerously woun 1-
ed and locked up in jail. An indiscriminate
massacre of Union men is going on.. God
h- ip the colored people. Gen. Baird has
forsaken them : no troops a yet have arriv- j
ed. Gen. Sheridan is absent, but expected ;
to return to-night. Two Confederate flag- j
have deen raised and the city is in their pos-
se-aioo Gov Wells U a prisoner in their !
hands.

SECOND DISPATf-It.

New Orleans. July lo?o p. in. !

The troop* have hecu urarche-1 inlo the i
city, and martial law ur JiiM.;d.' 0* >. I
K ,utz has been made MBbary Gyvcriiof ol
the city. I have ju.-t vLited the
Uu.->e, where of the Conven- j
tio.-> .ud Union men were slaughtered; it I
oiv.yoi.-i a giuistly apjiearancc. the floor is Jliterally flooded with the blood of our best |
Uaicn uieu. Comparatively quiekhas been
reirtor-xl, but it is reaaxded as the calm be- i
fore the storm. Many Union men are
known to have l-cvn murdered Gc-n Baird j
is responsible for thL, inasuiuch as he had !
no troops in the city, although warned ol j

. wiiiH has transpired. Gen. Sheridan's skUT |behaved most gallantly. All Union and !
peaeooldc idtizens pray for the return ofGtn.

i Jihcri!aa.
the err* ulikt?xue riot heconcerted

?names op prominent ujniun men
WOtSDED.

Sp,?ciai Ifispatch to the N. Y. Tribune:
Washington, Tuesday, July 31. IstMU
The following dispatches ha\ e just been

received at this Bureau from The Tribune
Bureau at New Orleans :

New Orleans, July 31.
Thanks to the military authorities, from

8 o'clock last evening to this writing (4 p.
m.) the city has been comparatively quiet.
Dr. Dostie is not dead. I have ,iu<t seen
him . but it is impossible for him re live
twenty four hours. He is riddled with bul-
lets, and pierced through the bowels with *

sword-cane. Gov. Hahn, the Hon. -John
Henderson, Dr. Hare, the Hon. S. F. Fish, |
the Hon. George Haarcs. the Rev. Mr i
Hanson, Hon. Alfred Shaw, Mr. Enhurst,
Capt. John Buck and others feerc danger-
ously wounded. When Gov. Hahn was ta
ken to the station house, he was covered
with blood. These men were shot while in
the hands of the police Capt. Loup, Ist 1
New Orleans infantry, was brutally mur- ,
flcrcd by a policeman while standing iupf-
fbnsivcly on the corner of the street. There
was a preconcerted plan to massacre all ,
Union men. The fire hells gave a signal,
and the firemen, armed with knives and yds- \u25a0
tols. rushed through the streets-tq a general '
rendezvous, and commenced an indiserinii- I
natc slaughter of colored men. Icannot !
Ascertain the name of a single policeman
killed. Mayor MoDroe boasts that the ,
President willrestore him, and replace eivil
law within 12 hours. Ifhe docs, God help '
Union men. J
MR. lIKRRGN DECLINES ATTEND!NO THE. '

JOHNSON CONVENTION.

New Orleans, July 31, 1X66. '
To fW. 11. C. Off dm. Chairman Dana

erotic Central Committee:
Dear Sir: After the scenes of yesterday,

which 1 witnessed, J nrast respectfully de-
cline acting as a member of the delegation 1
api>ointed by your Committee to attend the
Philadelphia Convention. I believe the j
fate of the State to be settled by yesterday's |
action and any attempt to help matters just \ <
now would, in my opinion, tie useless.

Respectfully. 1
J. Hebron- {1

John Ray, John E. King and other dole- :
gates decline going. <

The man who shot at your correspondent s
this morning was immediately arrested and I
confined by the military. My dispwtefawsi of I
yesterday, six in number were put in- the j
telegraph office the same time as these for 1
Tin flew York Timet: 'lhe Time* speaking i
of the dead colored men in the workhouse, i
gays they were packed in one of the Hut *
buildings. Owing to the sun and the delay |
of the Coroner, it was necessary to keep tip i
tar fires all tcrand them.
TNION MEN DRIVEN FttpM CHARLES '

HOTEL. V
Alf. ISiiaw and Judge Wannurth were

yesterday notified by Col" 80. ?, manager of (
tbd St. Uharle- Hotel that thoy would'have | (
to jeave hia houte instantly, as ho could not ;
board Black Republicans.
PARTICULARS FROM REBEL SOLR£Eo-rttE |
LEASE OP THE CONVF.STIoN PRISON EBS. i

jFrom the Associated Pre Reporter, j ; <
Nw Orleans, Tuesday, July 31, lotife. i '

The Ooßveution praoners arrested during j ithe day yesterday were released by Gen. : t
Baird last night 'lb; etsoaltios run up 1
about 30 negroes killed and aevera! white,:.!
persons, including policemen, dangerously" ,
wounded. Dr. Dostie, who was reported as j Imortally wounded has since died, | j

Tha city is stfli trader martial kw, and.(i
ouifil prerails. The hall anfl vereiinrie <ft
Mechamci liail present a sad appearance, i

' Tr
Attorney General Hatron, Lieut. Got.

i V oorhies and Mayor Monroe called upon
; Gen. ilaird and laid President Johnson's

dispatch helMre hin. Itwas agreed that
j tne Miluary CrOTerpor should "occupy eepar-
j ate offices in the ( ity Hall, the Mayor per-

i fornjgfe hfeiifual functions *nd the Military
GoveMor Swfccting the movements of troops
in ease of I'urtter noting. It is supposed
that the order for martial law will be rescin-
ded upon the receipt of dispatches from
Washington.

Shortly after midnight a lot of negroes,
living on Victory St., 111 the Third District
shot at several passing citizens. They were
arrested. One negro was badly shot
through the body.

Peoph are pursuing tLeirregtiiar peaceful
avocations to-day.

The only place ' strictly guarded by the
military is Mechanics' Hall.
BILLS OF INDICTMENT AGAINST THE MEM-
BERS 6# THE 00.VVENTfON~.TRK WOUNDED.

; New Orleans, Tuesday, .July 31?p. m.
The Grand Jury have found a true bill

against some 25 members ofthe Convention
but the writs will not be executed until the
city returns into civil lands.

Twenty two policemen in all were wounded
yesterday twof wheua. have dhid. Capt

j LoHp was wounded in the leg,
Tne S ? -scant at Anns of tie Convention j

was also r adly wounded. Many of the j
f Conventionifts and others who wc -c wound- '

ed will probably die.
More than 200 arrests were registered

jyestordev at the District Station and j
jotHer district stations, all of whom as was
previously reported have been released by

jthe Military Government.
! INFORMATION OF THE RIOT 41' THE WAR !

DEPARTMENT.
Special Dispatch to The N. Y. Tribune. j

Washington, Tuesday July 31. 1800.
j The War Department have not asyet been !
jput in possession ofauy of the facts connec- ited with the riot at New Orleans. Their in- !

! formation G of a character, however to war- j
rant the belief that the affair is a serious!
one.

THE psklixo or WAsrararoy.

Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.
Washington. Tuesday. July 31, lgkifi

I The city lias been in a state of feverish ex- Jj citemeet all .day over the riots in New j
Orleans. The people were in the dark j

1 about the details having only the meager i
Rebel 2CL*iußt of the Associated Press, until
The Tribune arrived this evening giving de-
Uileri accounts. There is a large delegation j
of Louidiaiiiafis here, among others. Col. j
R' zk-r. Lucten Adams, and M. H. King,
editor of The X. O. Times. The latter
have been in the dtv for a number of days j
and have been at the White House several i
times. DGpatches from New Orleans to '
the War Department, received this evening |
state inat order has been restored and no j
further trouble is apprehended. So far, j

17 per-ons are known to have been killed j
by rioters.
THE CUSTENTION OF LOVAL I

SOITHERXERS.

In an article denouncing the Convention
of called to meet in Philadelphia, j
in Sej>temt>er, the National Intelligencer ;
uses the following significant language i

The idea of calling such a Convention a j
Southern Convention is extremely tareaical. i
li is called to meet in I'kilaJclphia because
there i* noplace in anu Southern State where

] such a ('"nrrntion tcovld be tolerated.
1 Tic men whose names an" attached to |
this call are the gallant Col. Stokes of)
Tonne-see, Hamilton of Texas, and other j
men of undoubted loyalty, the most of j
g boui scaled their devotion to their coun- j
try with their blood, and who sacrificed j
every thing they possessed rather than rebel
against a Government they loved. Why S
shall not a Convention made up of such !
men be allowed to assemble in a Southern .

| Btatc ? Why shall act cmblfrgceof lovt! j
men be tolerated south of the Ohio? Tliis |
talk sounds Wonderfully familiar ; we used ;
to bear it before the war. Precisely the ;
same language was used when Cassius M. !
Clay demanded, as an American citizeD, j
the privilege of speaking his sentiments in I
Kentucky. The same class of men would j
not tolerate !x>vejoy. even in the fre, State j
of Illinois : and they hung hundreds in the |
South because they would talk against j

which talk could not be "tolers- |
lad." \\ e supposed that old things had pass- j
od away, and that under the new rule free
speech was to be tolerated on any subject, j
everywhere; and particularly did we suppose
that "loyal soldiers ?men who wore the blue, j
and matched tinder the stars and stripes ? j
would at least be put upon a level with the I
rebels they fought, and. as they supposed
conquered.

\\ c were mistaken. The Government of
the l uited States permits and encourages
rebel women to meet and strew flowers upon
the graves of the rebel dead ; it permits
Confederate officers to celebrate anniversa-
ries of Confederate victories, and make
speeches full of treason, rankling with hate,
and over-running with bitterness ; but*a
convention of loyal southern Soldiers, men
who gave up their homes, their property,
and their lives for their country, will not

BE TOLERATED JN A SOUTHERN OTATK !
Think of it, men of the North ! Read the
words again ! ''W ILLNOT BE TOLERATED!"

Truly we arc progressing at a rapid pace.
Toombs said, not long since, that he would
yet call the roll of his slaves under the shad-
ow of the Bunker hill Monument ; and we
are half inclined to believe he not only meant
it, but that he knew whereof he spoke.
When conventions of loyal soidiers are not
'"tolerated" south of the Ohio, we need not
be surprised at any thing. The country is
being sold to the rebels, or rather has been
sold; and the people will decide this fall
whether the property shall be transferred or
not. We have a lively hope that neither
the sale will be "tolerated," nor the men
who made it.? Toledo Blade.

A NEUTRAL JOURNAL DECLARES
FOR GEARY.

The New Era. a neutral and highly able
weekly new spaper published at Blairsviile,
Indiana County, Pa., has declared for the
great principles of the Union party, and
placed at the head of its columns the name
of Major Gen. John W. Geary for Governor.
?ln justification ol liis position iu ranging
himself on the side of his country j the edi-
tor of the Eva thus argues;

"We believe that with such men as Andy
Johnson, Hiester Clymer, Edgar Cowan,
and others as their pilots, their veAel will
be swamped and "aHiost." We further
believe that Andy Johnson is a greater
scamp than was John Tyler, and that Edgar
Cowan is siniplya photograph of said John-
son; that Johnson lias pomoned the minds
and hearU of the South by his multiplicity
of pardons; that his name eleetrotyped has
woiked to the loyal people of the United
Sta(es incalculable harm. We believe that
Ed, Cowan has betrayed his party and sold
himself for (wc do not know) how many
nieces ofsilver or goM, (at a large premium.)
We believe that Iliester Clymer sat too far
south in the halls of our Senate, hence the
cause of hi* neferiousness. And in the face
of all these facte we cannot support such
men or any man or men of the same ilk.
We therefore publicly declare that hence-
forth we take up anu against Johnson,
Clymer and Cowan, or any other man who
endorsee their course. We have been a
warm supporter of Andy Johnson, until he
revealed the cloven foot. He has betrayed
the trust confided In him. -He haw come
far short of the designs of Mr. JJnooln,
whom Washington only equalled/^

There is truth enough in this argument
to induce any high minded, independent
toan wlio calls himself a Democrat to avow
his determination to support that pure
Democrat for Governor, John W. Geary.
??i/tt rriebu r<jh 1 tlcg <apK,

AGUA DE MAGNOLIA.
A toilet delight. Superior to anjr cologne. used

to bathe the the face ami person, to render the
skin soft and fresh, to allay inflammation, to per-
fume clothing, for headache. Ac. It ia maaufac
tared from the ricfi Southern Magnolia, and is ob-taining a patronage quite i-nprecadcntei. It it, a
favorite with actresses ami opera singers. It is
?old by all dealers, at #I.W in large bottles, andby DKKAS HAKSKS Co., New York, WholesaleAgente.
Saratoga Spring Wafer, sold by all Druggists

S. T.?lß6o?X.
Pcr ns of sedentary habits troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation cf tbe heart, lack a(
! appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
| stipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they will not
j try the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS.

{ which are now recommended bjr the highest me-1
j i"al authorities, and warranted to produu. an im-
| m**iin>f. beneficial eWme* Thee ...

agreeable, perfectly pure, and must supersede all
other tonics where a healthy, gentle stimolen* is
required.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite,

j They arean antidote toehangeof water and diet.
j They strengthen the system and enliven the
jmini.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fa. en.
i They purify the breath and acidity of the
j stomach.

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous ilead-

I ache.
They make the- weak strong, the languid bril

j liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer,

i They are composed of the celebrated Caiisaya
hark, wintergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all

j preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For
jparticulars, sec circulars and testimonials around
| each bottle.
j Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.
I See that it has our private IT. S. stamp unmxtiia-
j ted over the cork, with plantation scene, and our
signature on a fine steel plate side label. See that
our bottle is not refilled with spurious and dele-

I teriou? stufl. Any person pretending ? -ell
j Plantation Bitters by the gallon or bulk, is an
j impostor. Any person imitating this bottle, or
j selling any other material therein, whether called
I Plantation Bitters or not, is a criminal under 'he
j 0. s. Law, and willbe so prosecute* by os. The
! demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters, from la-
j dies, clergymen, merchants, Ac., is incredible.
, The simpie trial of a bottle is the evidence we
; present of their worth and superiority. They are

i sold by all respectable druggists, gToeers, pbysi-
" nans, hotels, saioons, steamboats and country
! stores.

P H DEAXE & CO
Saratoga Spring Water,sold by all Druggi-ts

Have you a hurt child or a lame horeO? Use the
i Mexican Mustang Liniment.

For cuts, sprains, bums, swellings, and caked
breasts, the Mexican Mustang Liniment is a sure

| cure.
For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff joints, stings

! and bites, there is nothing like the Mexican Mns-
j tang Liniment.

For spavined horses, the poll-evil, ringbone
j and sweeny, the Mexican Liniment never fails.

For wind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,
I the Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth its
| weight in gold.

Cats, bruises, sprains and swellings, art so cum-
j raon and certain to occur in every family, that a
bottle of this Liniment is the best inves'uienl that

! can be made.
j It is more certain than the doctor?it saves
j time In sending for the doctor?U is cheaper than
; the doctor, and should never be dispensed with.

"In lifting the kettle from the fife, it tipped
: over and scalded my bands terribly. * * i
i The Mustang LinimeiC extracted the pain, caus-
! Ed the sore to heal rapidly, and left verv little
I scar. CHAS. FOSTER, -120 Broad st., Phil.
! Mr. S. Litch, ot Hyde Park, Vt- writes: "Mr

horse was considered worthless, (spavin.) but
: since the use of the Mustang Liniment, Ihare sold

hiiu for $l5B. Your Liniment is doing wonders
| up here."

j All genuine is wraptied in steel plate engravings,
; signed O. W. AVcftbrook, Chemist, end also has
j the private t". 8. stamp of DEMAS BAKXSS A Co.
I over the top.

Look closelg, rrsrl be eat deceired bg
J'eit*.
j Sold by all Druggists, at 25, 50 cts.. and .<I.OO.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold byali Druggists.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head eool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray and falling off.
It re-:ores hair upon prematurely bald heads.
This is yuet what Lyon's Kathtiron will do. It

Is pretty?it is cheap?durable. It is literally
sold by the car-load, and yet its almost incredible
demand is daily increasing, until there is hardly a
country store that does r>t keep it, or a family
that does not use it.

K THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N. Y
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggist-.

Who would not be beautiful? Who would not
add to their beamy! What gives that marble
purity and dieting**: appearance we observe upon
the stage ai.d in the city belle! It is no longer a
secret. They use Hagan'a Magnolia Balm. Its
continued use removes tan, freckles, pimples, and
roughness, from the face and hands, and leaves
the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, it con-
tains no material injurious to the sksn. Any
Druggist will order it for yon, if not on baud, at
50 cents per bottle.

W. E. HAS YN, Troy, N. Y-, Chemist.
DEM AS DARKEN A <.

Wholesale Agent* S. Y.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

ileinistrcet's inimitable Hair Coloring is pot *

dye. All instantaneous dies are composed of
l*uar en untie, and more or leas'destroy the vitali-
ty and beauty of the hair. Thia is the original
Hair Coloring, awl has boon growing in fav .r
over twenty yeatr. It restore* grey hair tt> its
original color by gradual absorption, in a re-
markable manner. It is aioo a beautiful hair
dressing. 81<I in two <in?W> cents and At?by
all dealers C. HELMUTKEET,Obemb
Naratoga .Spring Water, sold by*llDrugs ?

n
* v

LYOH'M EXTEACT or Pi ne Jvnt
?for Indigestion, Nausea. Heartburn, SkF Il'J'l
ache, Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, Ac., wher< a

warming stimulent u required. Its careful pre
paration and entire purity make it a cheap and

reliable article for culinary purposes. Sold every-
where, at M eta. per bottle. Ask for "L**<'

Pure Extract. Take no wfior.
.

Naratogra Spring W ater, Wlreall Brtfcf>u
July 13thf lM-wwly , ! \u25a0?* C'S


